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MIE TIDE RHAS TITRNBDI
1îtiîo %vas %îhen Canada anuually sent a large

number of peapla ta tho United States. From
the eider sottled districts of titis country and
the 1Unlted Statos thora la a steady strcam af
emigratien teward the nawv regians of tho west.
Thora are mutiy persoas who for une roasan or
another deairo ta maya. A famsly of youug
[non grow up in tho sat, and as cach ona eut
net posses tha aid homestead at homne, thora
inust hoe a scattering ta distant parts, and
naturally tRio face is turned toward the now
West. Tha largo enuber of farmers who operata
rùntod farmne in tha euat aise hava a longing ta
cane ont and possoss land of thoir awn in the
west. As the eider portions of atern Canada
bocamne more closely eottlod, tha strcain of
cinigratien began ta flow ont, and their choico
as a ruRc ivas tRio western stutes. The oniy
new districts ut home which thoy couid go up
and possecis wcre the hocavily wooded and saine-
wliat ruggcd regians of northern Onstario. Ta
locate in tRio uorthero sections of the province
isarned. meaut a homoe in tRio backwoods, dis-
tant frein railways. It meaut Rang yeara o!
ardaous toit ini ecearing tRio land ar ' propariug
it for caltivatian, nd it wouid ho a lifetimne
alinost before tRie country wouid be oponed up
and theo comforts and conveniencas of clviii.
zitian brought in. S)me indeed sclectcd Rands
za the northera ragions af their owa province,
and graduaily tRie forest region ta tRie north
has been encroacJîed upun, but tRia grout
mijarity iveut ta tie western states. At titis
timoa theso statas were beiug opcned up ta
settiement and railways ivtre bcbng cxteuded
rapidly thronghout the raglan. The country
n'as prairie )r mixcd prairie, anti ta the
ucw settier it prceneted none of tRi o hrd.
ships which intist bo oudured lu hiewing eut a
home in the forests of uorthern Ontario. Thosas
%vcst(eru states waro at titis time being exten-
siîely advertisedi througiîout Canuada, sud
uutksiig toon goud coula ho sald about the
cuuntryv as a field for settlement. witl no now
districtz ut homoe open for sottîcînent but the
bickwoods, it le therefora ne ivonder that
thoousands af aur young mon aud inddla aged
men found thcir wa-y ta dite groat El dorade of
thie west.

Thon followed the apeuing of what is uow
%N'estern Cae-a for settlemont, and during
thse lut decade or two tihe streatu o! immni-
gratieiî front tRie aid districts of custeru Can-
ada bas hoe turned mainly into titis new
portion of the Dominion. Stili, sinco thea
oening o! Manitoba and tIse wcet to sottie-
nient thora have been a rcduced nuinher of
Canadians going ta the States, due perbapa te
'ho fict tisat their friendit had gone betore

tiîem. The Rast ye.sr, howover, bas witneased
quite a change iu tho maèvoment o! emnigration
on this continent, and now tisa voty regian
wbich a fosv years ugo ivas drawing se nsany
Canadiaxîs freint their homes te a foreigu land,
ls seuding Quitea a tresit' of sottiars te Canada.
List scason a niavement bot in which bas ai-
rcady rcsulted in adding considorably ta tRio

population of western 'Cana-la. Titis was
Inothiîîg lea thîsu theo settlement bore a! quite
a numîsher af familics fram tRie states ta tRia
aauth. l>evioui ta lest ycar a fow familles
lied coma in, but iL waa net until last scusan
tlîst tRie iîsovoîiîeit began ta assumesasuel pro.
portions as to îettract atention Maony of
these now sottiers %vare peràons wbo lîsîl moved
f rom custern i onada ta the western statos,
boforo tho Canadian West %vas oper.ed for sottie-
ment. They hiave net found thse conîîtrv ta hae
the land e! milk and lionay wlsicl iL %vos repre-
scntad ta tRam hîy the agents of railway
corporations and otîsor iistercstedl individuals,
anR uow they are~ ugain set-Ring . homo lu tho
esew Canadien Svest.

Laet year a numbsier a! persans frouta tRio
Dakoas sud athor states visited Mlauitoba aud
the Canadian territaries, consing as delegates
te spy ont tRio land and report ta thiri frieuda
at home. In ovcry instance theso dologates
wvera more than picased with wlîat thoy saw
liera, and their reports hava invariably been
very ouilogistie of aur cousntry, describing it us
a mest desirable field for settiornent. These
visite a! last year hava borna fruit lu briusging
au increased number af settiors te us this
spring front the noutit. Already this spring
somoe parties of dolegateis have arrived front tho
S tates, ona party coîning fram Michîigan and
anather party fram the fat casteru statu a!
Maine. Thos delegates hava reportcd favor-
ubly, and ste nay noiw expoot a number of
setlerst froir these states us a resuit o! tha
visite.

IL now scoets tîsat tho tidc has fairly turncd,
and instead a! sendiîsg anualîy a large number
o! persans ta the States, wvo snay loak
for a cu~siderable infiow et population
frein tRie republie te We'stern Canada. As
stated, quito, a nutuber of thase who hava
ulreudy comae, are Canadiaus wyRi moved te the
SZates ycars ugo, but they are not ail Canadians.
Canadiens wiil ho sveicosed back aguin, but
ather citizeus af tho rapublie wha cheoso te
maRc- Canada thoir hoaino, ivill aise ho us freely
welcoissed. Coiniug loe they will cerne amoug
a penpio who speuk tlîcir owxs lauguago and
wlss customs ua ainiliar. liere they will an-
joy every zidvantage o! fre institutions, liherai
and enliglitenad goverusment, education, etc.,
%vhich it is possible te enjoy iu nny portion o!
tRie great republic. TRoy eau maka themselveis
ut home ut once, and fait lu lino and ha oe
witb us, for they are eIready educated lu aur
language ana civilizatian.

Thora is ne reason wvhy Weetern Canada
ahauld net share iu a portion et thie large
streasu a! population whichs is canstautly fiowiug
tramn tRia caetea ta tRie western sttates. A
streant, e! imumigration fram soine ef the west-
ern states bas aircady been turned in this di-
rection, and an effort shanid ho mado ta inecasa
if, and aise ta iuluce saine o! thoso meviog
train the casteru states ta conte hoe. The way
inatters loaR new, tRiora svauld appear te ho ne
marc pronisiug field -svhorain te seck entiers
for ont btsîsd prairies, than in tRia United
State13, bath z-Rt aud we'st. It is worthy o!
coissidoration, if it veuid. net bc m-ora profitable
ta work this field theroughîy, tRan te spcnd
tinsa and niauoy sccking settiers lu semae Ente-

1pean ceuntria. %Ve eau hope for ne botter

ci ass of cottlera than thoso who would comao
f trom thea United States, and quallty le o! vastly
more importance than quantity, in this matter
of immigration. Thosa who arc not likoiy to
ssscceed haro, wo do not want at ail. Tho
knowlcdgo whioli these coming from tho States
woaild possese, as ta the mode of farming on
thtis continunt, would givo themt an advautago
ever mont Europeau settiers.

EARLY SEEIIINfl,
Somnetling ovec a year :ago, Lis Cosznsa

CIAL publislscd the re- lts of osperimeuts car.
ried on at tha Dominion N'xporirnental farin, at
Ottawa, Ontario, with a view ta test tho vaina
o! early soeding. Thoeo oxperimenta went ta
show that the early sowing of cereais resulted
in a înoch larger yieid of grain than when sown
later. Tur COMiutRoiAL camrnentea ta sorna
extont an tho 8howing, witb a view te enîpha.
siznig its importanca. At tha time enaor two of
our contemporaries rupliod ta the article some-
what 8harply, contendiog that the conditions
at Ottawa were nat aimilar with Manitoba, and
that the rules which, worked thora, svould net
prove favorable ln Manitoba. In fact, thoee
papors ciaimed that tRho theory of carly seeding
was aitogether faulty, as applied to Manitoba,
and ahould bc denounced, rather than encuur-
aged. iome of thes papota have again taken
up the Bame question rccently.

Tis CO3mM-eciAL does net pase as an
autharity upan agriculturai tapies and we will
not theroforo loee, put about by the criticiame
of aur contempararies. Quito probaby, the
results obtained at Ottawa may be reversed
lie, in saine particulars. Pethapa aise it
may ba a disadvautage ta s0W grain tea oarly
in Manitoba. Observations extended ever a
number of ycar8, hioever, Icad TuaE COMMER-.
CIAL to beliovo, that considerable, seediug is done
auuuaily in Manitoba at too lato a date. Farin.
ors svho hava a large area in crap, are often toa
Rate rit tIse finish, and if snme of them would
stop with fifty or ane hundred acres less et crep,
instead of continuing ta sow grain after theo
season is well advanced, the general resuit
would be mare satîstf.ctory. 1>arhaps in sornie
instances gr.in la soiva tae carly in the seazon,
but we are convinced that thora in a greau deal
more peor crop frein tee lote, than from tee
early seeding.

Weo notice that the published accounts o!
experimoents muade at the DoininionExperimen.
tai farta in 'Manitoba lat ycar, de net show
unfaverably for eariy sccdiog. For instance,
two plots of ted fyfo svhoat sewn on April 8,
yieldel 52 buahels 55 pouuds and 45 bushela, 5
pounds, raspcctively, per acre, and ench plot
was ripa on August 19. Red fyfe sawu on tRie
same farm., on April 13, returned 29 bushels,
40 panade, and was ripe on September 2. The
yicid a! tRie eariier sown, plots la tRima very
mach larger, aud the lcugth o! timno taken in
ripeniug was lesu, tha twa plets sewn on April
8, ripaniug in 133 deys, white that sown five
days Rater wus net eut ntif 142 days a! ter sew-
ing. Thora muy of course have been seina local
cause ef which we ara net awara which operat.
cd againet thie Rater sowu whecat, and thie lune
favorable showing may have beent duo te nerne
other causa thu tRia later date of nowsng.


